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TODir S TAE strawai!ti
j AT FAIXOPENINGSALE

I The last chance to save one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf of your purchase. Those who have not been to this great sale should avail themselves of this last day, for extra specials are offered in every
I department and values that are unmatchable are seen on every table. In regard to the quality of merchandise offered, we say your money back if you are not satisfied with every purchase.

That's our liberal guarantee with no strings attached. Visit this sale today which is the last day.
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BLEACHED
DOMESTIC. .
YARD WIDE MUS-
LIN A splendid quality for
general use; the regular price is
10c a yard, but for the Fall
Opening Sale we have reduced
the price.

COT
SHEETS
COT Good quality
seamless sheet and the right
size for cots; some stores want
60c to 65c for these. The Fall

sale saves you money.

APRON
GINGHAMS..
7'2c APRON in
blue, brown, pink, red or black
checks. These are
the regular 7' zc quality. v

TOWELS
1

BATH TOWELS In
a very large size,
and hemmed ready for use.
These will cost you elsewhere
20c each. Our special price is

LONSDALE
MUSLIN. . . .

7c
BLEACHED

39c
SHEETS.

Opening

5c
GINGHAM,

ginghams

BATH 5c
TURKISH

unbleached

interesting.

8c
LONSDALE LINEN Known as
the best domestic for household
use; soft for the needle; sells
usually from 121-.- to 15c. Limit
of 10 yards to a customer.

w i.y

We offer you choice of our entire

stock of blankets and comforts at one-four- th

off the regular price... Every
kind is here, from the cheap cotton
blanket to the finest all-wo- ol kind. All
go at ONE-FOURT- H OFF forme- -

OFF

There is no store in Arizona that such a large and varied collection of garments for women, as you will find here style
in every line and fold with the new models just received, which are included at Sale Price, our stock contains all the

newest and best, for this season's wear Note the low prices offered and visit this Popular Section of the Popular Boston
Store.
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BLANKETS COMFORTS

EAUTIFUL GARMENTS FOR WOMEN
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$10 One-Pie- ce Dresses

Extra Special

$5.90
Ladies' One-Piec- e Dresses made of all-wo- ol

serge, high 'waist effect, aviation
satin collar. Colors black, navy, brown
and maroon. These suits were made to
sell for $10, but we offer all sizes at
this special price without alterations.

$15 French Serge Dresses

A Rare Bargain

$9.45
Pretty One-Piec- e Dresses of all-vo- ol

French serge; new high waist effect,
with stylish cord and tassel. They're
tr mm eel wtih two-ton- e satin in har-
monizing colors. These Dresses are well
worth S15 and arc a rare bargain at
special price.

Satin Messaline Dresses

$15 Values

Very f.tylish are these Dresses cf Sal in
Mss.3a;.e. Thsy come in and
da.--k blue, aviation collars in two-on- e

effects, such as blu.i and grsei, olack
:incl Copenhagen ana others; h"cjh waist
line ami trimmed with button?; witth
icfitilnriy $15.00.

Costumes, Evening and

Afternoon Dresses

One-Thir- d off
cctiitiiul in style and texture .ire these,
v.luch .ire made of silks, chifns. vil-vet.-

fc'lin and ll over nets. Our stock
is large and one-thir- d off the regular
pr ce should be ir iercsting.

Tailored Suits
Worth $27.50

$17.90
No two alike made of the latest
mixtures in the very latest styles

big collars some self-colore- d, others
two-ton- e effects. Sizes for both
IVIisses and Women. free

on all suits in this lot. Really a rare
bargain.

Choice

of All
MILLINERY

which means choice of the largest stock of new
models in Trimmed Hats; beautiful willow plumes
and all trimmings. The wry newest and best go at
this reduction.

MEN, DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS

$15 Black Suits $8.95 Blue, , . , Serge Suits , , . , $16.85
Strictly up-to-da- te models for either young men Hand-tailore- d, strictly all-wo- ol and a quality
or more conservative "older fellows." All sizes never before sold for less than $22.50. All sizes
here at present. Now $8.95. - - all Opening Sale Price $16.85.

$18 and $20 Suits . , $12.45 $27,50 and $35 Suits . $22.50
Every good, new color and weave is represented The celebrated Hart, Schaffner and Marx goods
in this lot, and we have a size for every man. Fall in all the latest weaves, colorings and models.
Opening Sale price $12.45. Opening Sale price $22.50.

MEN'S SOX, in both black and fancy colors, MEN'S COAT SWEATERS, grey, grey and RED BANDANA HDKFS.,- - good size and

n?nVSn,.M? UtiTrth ICSS (1C MU' Sr0' tnn' tC-- in eXtm "ilVy 'orth 10c each. Now is the time to
weigM In sl? Durin tlls snIe w ))ny

MEN'S FANCY SOX, In solid colors, such offr J choice of 7q Kail Opening Sale prico. each 4C
the line at. each ?Las green, blue, red, etc., rcRular l.'c fi

values-F- all Opening Sale W0RK,NG SH,RTS' of 'cMEN'S SO.SETTE SHIRTS, in white and EN',S
i colors; splendfillmade and sell everywhere "'"". e nml stripes, or checks. We

MERCERIZED SOX, In tan, grey and.lavcn- - for $i.2r, Kail TJpcnlng ,iave nM s,7-cs an(1 tlKv are worth 75c each.

S J::Z,'ZSve,y ; prt 4c ,,,., ,.. ,te . ,, 4, CSale Price ILsZZ FOUR-IN-HAN- D SILK TIES- -A big lot of '

MEN'S 50c NECKWEAR A fine line of SSc-Sc- U Svtow' Si .". 15C ' HEATER COATS, strictly all woo,

flowing end four-in-han- regularly DOc"
' aml nia(lc in evcr" wanted shade and all

each. The assortment of colors Is an cx- - MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Iirge size, sizes. Regularly $3.50 anil $4.00, hut we are
cellcnt one, and you should take 2Q- - hemmed; jiure white and 10c values A overstocked You may take
advantage of the Sale price OOL Kail Opening Sale price 4C your 'choice at . pZ.OO
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Alterations

N. Qafnond & Bro. PioeniXrIrizonq,

tS

ARE OFFERED AT ONE-FOUR- TH

TO ONE-THIR- D

shews
shows

New Model Tailor Suits

SI 2,50 and $15 Values

$3.88
Low length and made of all-wo- ol serges
nnd shadow stripis. Some a'rs 'trimmed
with silk braid and some are plain tail-

ored they are lined with Susknna sstin
of cjitr.ranteed quality and in such colors
as black, blues, brown and tan. Also
Suits for misses and juniors in this lot.
They are worth $12.50 to $15.00.

Man Tailored Suits Worth

$20, $22.50, $25

$13.75
A big rack full of high-grad- e tailored
Suits at this price; all te styles
in both light and drrk novelty suitrngs.
lined with guaranteed satin. Values reg-
ularly at $20, $22.50 and $25.

Handsome Goats Worth

Up to $18

$9.90
Pretty Coats in black or light tan covert
cloth, tight or semi-fittin- g, either full or
half lined with satin. You usually pay
$15 to $18 for such coats as these, or
perhaps not quite as good. We show
all kinds of coats, but call especial at-

tention to this bargain.

All Coats and Skirts

25 Discount
This discount applies to every coat and
skirt in this store: all the new kinds
are here, including polo, auto and street
coats of every kind. One-fourt- h off the
regular price is our offer during this
s?le.
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201 if29 --East WashingionSt

Sale of 9x12

Axminster
Rugs

$25 AXMINSTER RUGS

Size 9x12 in a variety of Pretty Patterns.
This Best Rug Value of the Season for

$15. GO
$35 AXMINSTER RUGS

Size 9x12, in beautiful designs and color-ii.g- s.

You can't get this value elsewhere
it's the Boston Store Way.

$19.85

27-Ino- h Messa-
line Silk
New lot of Messaline Silks in
black, white and colors; coines
27 inches wide and regular vaue
is 90c to $1.00 a yard

OUTING
FLANNEL
in light and dark colors, comes
in checks and stripes, worth
regularly 122C a yard. Special

Hemstitched
Sheets
Made of heavy linen finished
sheeting Seamless and big size

actual value is 90c to $1.00.

Ladies'
Kid Gloves. . .

Come in Black, White and Col-- !

'
ors No better glove has ever
been sold for less than ?1.00 to
$1.25.

Daisy
Outing Cloth

67c

6c

69c

87ci

There is no niceir material for
making winter nightgowns, etc.,
soft and warm. We offer pure
white daisy clofh worth 12'2C
yard.

CHOICE OF ALL SHOES
With the Exception of Red Cross and

W. L. Douglas.
Now is the time to buy Shoes. From
the largest stock of good shoes in,

Phoenix you can choose at one-four- th

off the regular prices. We show every
new last, leather and color that's good
this season, and with our expert shoe
fitters' at your command you certainly
should avail yourself of this opportu-
nity. All shoes at this reduction ex-

cept W. L. Douglas and Red 'Cross shoes.

OFF


